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Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store —21

local and general.
Dundas has 3,539 souls.
It has been decided to place a marble 

of the late Prince Imperial m
Westminster Abbey.

Edward O'Kelly, the last of the Fenian 
prisoners realeased from Spike Island, 
died at Newark, N. J.,on Saturday.

In consequence of the increased mill 
tary strength of France and Russia, 
Germany intends increasing her army.

Jacob Meats, Susan Meats, and Michael 
Flanagan have been committed for trial 
for the murder of Mrs. Conly, in Mon-

jjVXECÜTORS SALE.

Tbe Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS
^ssfi?u3Js.îsi».aoffer for sale 

ninth conce
ninety-nine aches.

There sre e'fhtr.elaht seres cleared end l^a
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Lisiewel.Rept.S.im. >'

revision of the voters' list in | 
Vercheres has resulted in " nel ‘°“ °! 
30 to the Liberal party The day hxed 
for the election poll is the lith ot Jul>.

It is singular chat the less a preacher 
does for his money, this warm weather, 
the more he is thought ol. In all pails 
ot the country are heard appeals to the 
clergymen to abbreviate thei

The

ir sermon».
Voters' Lists will prove valuable to

^ £ m sr,h,n .«V, J -pp»itê PROPERTY in listowel

the name of every one qualified to act a. <—■ A T TP I
a juryman. S-A—1-l-C-l *

A bachelor on 10th line, Brooke, still 
holds all Ilia wool since ltliJ. 1h*tl*'“r 
he refused 5, cents per pound for it.
He lias it stored upstairs m his log house.
He keeps 4U to 6U head, and this season

srisr^, 3E ér^th8WO°l18186

iMb ts SSSM RAILWAY HOTEL

and, as usual, it is lull of mte.e.Ung 
ristieries tot'fZ was 'WW»,.“
compared with $12,030,000 in 1877. lhe Jiables. sheds, ele . hard and sort water and

3SH*SbSSE®Sassess s« g»j:«£. jrsasss—
same period were valued at *2.1ol,OUO.
Nearly all of these import» were fiom L1|towel January mth, 1879. 
the United States.

Imfomixt__An exchange says: “A
man drew a note promising to pay one

'„eforeh‘the “printed6 d™to.!“"rhe note OF CANADA,

dm, altered got into the .hand» ot an pITAL^ _ . £.100,000 STERLING.

•hut the maker of the note was liable loi aUVISIS-g board in Canada :

:3SS@SSîr'î-SSSSiiSffS;
face°of'the^ote's'howmg'that'it^had I THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST, 

altered, evidence ot any alteration ^ ,urther information apply to 
. the face of the note would nave i
langed the case. Let this be u lesson D. „■ DINOMAN. Listowel.
. all drawers of promissory notes. No or to ^ M..

van be too careful in such matters. 3t

yALUABLE

Or exchange for farm property In a suitable

The premises now occupied by the owner,

ME. JOHN BINNING,

Western Railway Station.at the Great

JOHN BINNING.
2-1

MONEY TO LOAN.
for THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY

i LITTLE. 
Valuator. Listowel.


